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Abstract
Background: There has been an increasing availability and accessibility of modern health services in rural
Bangladesh over the past decades. However, previous studies on the socioeconomic differentials in the utilization
of these services were based on a limited number of factors, focusing either on preventive or on curative modern
health services. These studies failed to collect data from remote rural areas of the different regions to examine the
socioeconomic differentials in health-seeking behavior.
Methods: Data from 3,498 randomly selected currently married women from three strata of households within 128
purposively chosen remote villages in three divisions of Bangladesh were collected in 2006. This study used
bivariate and multivariate logistic analyses to examine both curative and preventive health-seeking behaviors in
seven areas of maternal and child health care: antenatal care, postnatal care, child delivery care, mother’s receipt of
Vitamin A postpartum, newborn baby care, care during recent child fever/cough episodes, and maternal
coverageby tetanus toxoid (TT).
Results: A principal finding was that a household’s relative poverty status, as reflected by wealth quintiles, was a
major determinant in health-seeking behavior. Mothers in the highest wealth quintile were significantly more likely
to use modern trained providers for antenatal care, birth attendance, post natal care and child health care than
those in the poorest quintile (c
2, p < 0.01). The differentials were less pronounced for other factors examined, such
as education, age, and the relative decision-making power of a woman, in both bivariate and multivariate analyses.
Conclusion: Within rural areas of Bangladesh, where overall poverty is greater and access to health care more
difficult, wealth differentials in utilization remain pronounced. Those programs with high international visibility and
dedicated funding (e.g., Immunization and Vitamin A delivery) have higher overall prevalence and a more equitable
distribution of beneficiaries than the use of modern trained providers for basic essential health care services.
Implications of these findings and recommendations are provided.
Background
In recent years, efforts to eliminate inequalities in the
utilization of basic health care services have been
emphasized for the overall improvement of health in
developing countries [1-4]. As a part of efforts to pro-
vide basic preventive and curative health services to all,
government and non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) have been expanding their health services in
rural Bangladesh. One purpose of this expansion was to
make essential services available to all women and chil-
dren [5-7]. Simultaneously, major efforts for improving
the economic conditions of the poor have been occur-
ring through massive microcredit programs throughout
rural Bangladesh [5,8,9]. Increased income may also pro-
mote health by enabling the poor to purchase better
health services. While some progress has been made in
providing basic health services to poor women and their
children, the progress may be uneven because many in
the rural areas are difficult to reach with services
[10-12].
Previous studies in rural Bangladesh have shown sub-
stantial socioeconomic inequalities in health status,
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.access to health services, and their utilization, all disfa-
voring poor women and children [1,13-16]. There has
been increasing availability and accessibility of practi-
tioners of Western medicine in rural Bangladesh over
the past decades [10-16]. While greater effectiveness of
modern medicines in curing diseases may lead to the
greater utilization of practitioners of western medicine
compared to practitioners of traditional medicine, the
utilization of the former is likely to be higher among
those with higher socioeconomic status than among
those with lower socioeconomic status [1,13-16]. Since
the early 1980s there has been an increasing number of
private facilities with modern Western medicines. Typi-
cally, their utilization is positively related to socioeco-
nomic status [13-15].
A wide range of therapeutic choices in modern health
care through public health facilities is available in rural
Bangladesh. These include primary health care orga-
nized around the Health Complex located at the Upazila
(sub-district) headquarters with in-patient and basic
laboratory facilities. Attached to the Complex are two to
three health sub-centers–Family Welfare Centers
(FWCs)–at the Union (sub-divisions of an Upazila) level
[7,10]. In Bangladesh there are 475 Upazilas within 64
districts within 6 Divisions. Eight to ten qualified allo-
pathic practitioners and their auxiliary personnel staff
an Upazila Health Complex, while para-professionals (a
paramedic, a medical assistant, and a midwife) staff the
union level sub-centers. These facilities provide a free
essential services package (ESP) in health care, which
consists of maternal health, family planning, communic-
able disease control, child health, and basic curative care
[6,7,17]. Rural Bangladesh also has both drug stores sell-
ing traditional medicines and traditional practitioners of
indigenous medicines [13,18,19].
Many factors limit the utilization of maternal and
child health services in the rural areas of developing
countries. These factors include the availability, accessi-
bility, and quality of services as well as the characteris-
tics of the users and communities in which the users
live. Specifically, these may include distance to health
service, cost of services, technical qualifications of health
practitioners, socioeconomic status of the users, and
women’s autonomy in household decision-making
[20-23]. Studies from rural Bangladesh found that some
of these factors were positively associated with the utili-
zation of health services [13-15,18,19]. However, many
of these studies were based on a limited number of fac-
tors and focused on either preventive or curative mod-
ern health care services in small geographical areas
[13-15,18,19,23-26]. As a result, they neither examined
the net effects of a wider set of individual, community,
and provider-level factors nor did they cover rural areas
from different regions to see how the recent increase in
the availability of maternal and child health services was
affecting utilization by different socioeconomic groups
[13-19,23-26]. Given the recent expansion of basic facil-
ities, there is a need to examine how different socioeco-
nomic groups have been affected [7,10,11].
This study examined socioeconomic differentials in
maternal and child health-seeking behavior in selected
rural areas from 3 of the 6 divisions of Bangladesh. The
remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, a
conceptual model of health-seeking behavior is pre-
sented and some hypotheses about socioeconomic dif-
ferentials in health-seeking behaviors are formulated
[27]. Then the study setting, data, and variables are
described. Next, bivariate relationships between health-
seeking behaviors and socioeconomic indicators are
documented and the multivariate results are presented.
Finally, in the discussion section, the study findings are
summarized and their policy implications elaborated.
Methods
Conceptual Framework
Figure 1 shows the conceptual model used in this study.
In specifying the various factors influencing health-seek-
ing behavior, we relied on a behavioral model and its
subsequent modification [27-30]. The modified version
of the model has been successfully applied in the study
of health services utilization in developing countries
[31,32]. This model proposes that health-seeking beha-
vior is a function of three sets of individual characteris-
tics: predisposing, enabling, and need. The actual
seeking of health services is assumed to be a sequential
and conditional function of the individual’sp r e d i s p o s i -
tion to use health services, their perceived need to use
them, and their ability to obtain the services. Some vari-
ables may belong in more than one of these categories.
In such a case, we made an arbitrary classification for
the analysis and presentation of our findings. The pre-
disposing factors (i.e., age and parity of the mother, edu-
cational level of the father and mother, occupation of
the father, exposure to mass media, and women’sd e c i -
sion-making power), and enabling factors (i.e., wealth
quintiles, pharmacy in the village, distance from a FWC,
distance from Upazila headquarters, and microcredit
group membership) are considered as independent vari-
ables affecting health-seeking behavior. The enabling
factors are those by which individuals have the means
that permit them to obtain health services. Finally,
although predisposing and enabling factors are necessary
for the use of health services, they are not sufficient for
actual use; the actual use is triggered by the need during
prenatal and postnatal stages, childbirth, or general ill-
ness [27]. In the present study, we explored the extent
to which the predisposing and enabling factors contribu-
ted to any differences in health-seeking behavior.
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We hypothesized that the seeking of basic curative and
preventive health care services from modern trained pro-
viders by women in rural areas would be lower among
mothers of lower socioeconomic strata than among those
of higher socioeconomic strata. We also posited that this
would be due to more physical, socioeconomic, and bio-
medical (services) constraints faced by the former than
by the latter. Physical barriers to accessing health care in
rural areas include fewer modern health services, lack of
transportation and costs of transport. Therefore, women
and children from lower socioeconomic strata are more
likely to lag behind those from the higher socioeconomic
strata in the utilization of services. Similarly, those from
lower socioeconomic strata are likely to be more tradi-
tionally oriented about how to deal with their adverse
health conditions as well as lacking knowledge about the
causes, prevention and cures of illnesses. Those from
lower socioeconomic strata are also more likely to
encounter other constraints, such as apathy from health
care providers and corrupt practitioners, which inhibit
their access to and utilization of services. In contrast,
those from the higher socioeconomic strata are more
likely to have knowledge of and access to the services.
The study setting, data, and variables
T h ed a t af o rt h i ss t u d yc a m ef r o mah o u s e h o l ds u r v e y
carried out in 128 villages in 3 of the 6 Divisions of
Bangladesh: Chittagong, Dhaka and Rajshahi. The survey
included 3,498 currently married women residing in
3998 households in 128 villages outside 16 catchment
areas of health centers of the Grameen Bank Health
Program. This sample survey was a “baseline survey” for
an experimental project with a 4-cell design to assess
the relative effects of separately and jointly introducing
additional microcredit and essential health services
interventions on the use of health services, economic
well-being, and women’s empowerment.
Over the past decade the Grameen Health Program
has established its non-governmental health centers in
selected rural areas near the Grameen Banks in rural
Bangladesh. Our study villages were located outside the
catchment areas of these centers (more than 4-6 km
from the center) and thus could be considered remote
from those centers. Of the 31 Grameen centers located
in 31 Upazilas (sub-districts) from three regions of Ban-
gladesh, 16 centers in Upazilas with the lowest reported
coverage of microcredit were first selected. An enumera-
tion was then undertaken of 24 villages in the vicinity
outside the catchment areas of the selected Grameen
centers to find villages estimated to have less than
40-50% of households participating in microcredit and
with only governmental health programs. On the basis of
these results, villages with the lowest microcredit partici-
pation were selected from enumerated villages around
the 16 centers. For each of the centers, two sets of four
villages were selected in opposite directions from the
center. None of the villages had NGO health services.
Figure 1 Conceptual Framework for determinants of health seeking behaviors in rural Bangladesh.
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conducted in all 128 (16*8) villages. The purpose of this
census was to categorize the households into three
strata:
1) Not eligible for microcredit
2) Eligible and had accessed microcredit
3) Eligible but not accessed microcredit
Then in each village a stratified random sample was
taken within these three strata among all households
that had ever-married women. The sample sizes chosen
were: 4, 12 and 15 from strata 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
From the sample and census information, sampling
weights were derived for each household and woman,
and used in the analyses so results are representative of
the 128 villages. The household response rate was 91.3%
(3998 completed of 4381 sampled) and the eligible
woman response rate was 98.7%.
Approval was obtained from the Institutional Review
Boards of the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health
and the Bangladesh Medical Research Council. The sur-
vey was conducted by a professional survey agency
using a structured and pre-tested questionnaire. Thirty
interviewers and supervisors (social science graduates
who were experienced in survey methods) were
recruited. They received training on the content of the
questionnaires and techniques to elicit valid information
by establishing rapport with the respondents while
maintaining the neutrality essential to obtain the most
accurate data possible. The training consisted of class-
room lectures, role-playing, and practice sessions.
Informed consent was obtained prior to conducting an
interview.
Household and community information was collected
from the heads of the households and community lea-
ders, respectively. The woman’s questionnaire included
a birth history, details about maternal and child health
care, recent childhood illness, microcredit membership,
and relevant socioeconomic data. The survey was under-
taken prior to the introduction of any intervention activ-
ities in the experimental areas of the project. More
detailed information about the survey and its design is
available elsewhere [5].
We examined the health-seeking behavior of the
mothers in terms of their reproductive health care as
well as the health care for their children who were born
between June 2003 and September 2006. Only informa-
tion for last-born children was examined. This restricted
the analysis to births close to the time of the interview,
and thus enhanced the likelihood that mothers provided
accurate information about the reported use of health
services. In view of the difficulty of separate care given
to twins, the study focused on the 1261 singleton births
available for analysis. Information on recent illness of
the child and information on mother’s reproductive
health care was collected from the mothers. The health-
seeking behaviors analyzed here are:
Antenatal and delivery care outcomes
(i) Trained antenatal care (ANC) provider vs.
untrained provider or no ANC
(ii) Tetanus toxoid (TT) given vs. not given to the
woman during the last live birth pregnancy
(iii) Child delivery by trained providers vs. untrained
providers
Postpartum and child health outcomes
(iv) Trained postnatal care (PNC) provider vs.
untrained provider or no PNC
(v) Newborn health checkup vs. no checkup
(vi) The mother’s receipt of vitamin A within two
months postpartum vs. no receipt
(vii) Trained provider vs. untrained or no provider
for fever/cough of a child during a 15-day recall per-
iod prior to the interview.
The socioeconomic predictors of health-seeking beha-
viors consisted of the following: mother’s level of
schooling and father’s occupation and level of schooling,
membership in a microcredit group, and ownership of
assets. Occupations were grouped into three categories:
1) agriculture; 2) skilled laborers (small businessmen,
large businessmen, handicrafts, semi-skilled worker, low-
level worker and middle-level worker) and 3) unskilled
laborers (day laborers, poultry farming, rickshaw or cart
puller, trawler or boat driver, unemployed, others and
retired). Relative economic status of the households was
determined through the creation of a wealth index.
Wealth is assumed to be an underlying, theoretically
measurable construct. It has been shown to be reliably
assessed via a collection of indicators representing dur-
able goods owned by the household, materials used in
construction of the home, water and sanitation facilities
and size of the home [33]. Instead of assigning equal
weights to each of the indicators in the wealth index,
principal components analysis was employed [34]. The
analysis yields a factor score for each household. The
assets used in the index were presence or absence of:
electricity, a wardrobe, table, chair, clock, bed, radio,
television, bicycle, at least one of motorcycle, sewing
machine or telephone, brick, cement or tin walls, mod-
ern toilet or pit latrine. Also available was household
density, measured as the number of people in a house-
hold divided by the number of rooms in the house. All
but the last are binary indicators. The resulting asset
scores for households were ordered and used to divide
households into quintiles, representing their relative
wealth with respect to other households in the study [1].
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in our analyses were age of the mother, her exposure to
TV and/or radio, presence of a pharmacy in the village,
distance to a family welfare centre (FWC), distance to
Upazila headquarters, and women’s decision-making
power. Decision-making power was calculated from
responses about each of 10 decision-making items. Spe-
cifically, each woman was asked: “In your family who do
you think should have a say on decisions regarding: 1)
buying costly furniture such as cot or showcase? 2)
Whether to buy and to sell cows and goats? 3) How to
spend family savings? 4) Whether to take a loan? 5)
Treatment when a child is sick? 6) Whether to visit a
doctor when you are sick? 7) Whether you can work for
money outside the home? 8) Visiting your father’s
home? 9) Whether or not to have another child? 10)
Whether or not to use family planning?” For each deci-
sion she was also asked: “Who takes part in the decision
regarding the subject? “Among them, whose opinion is
the most important on the decision regarding the sub-
ject?” and “Who has the final say on the decision
regarding the subject?” For each item, we coded 0 if the
woman reported that she did not participate in the deci-
sion, 1 if she reported that she contributed to the deci-
sion and 2 if she reported herself as the first or second
most important person in actual decision-making. These
values were then summed to provide the decision-mak-
ing score used in the analyses. Previous studies have
used similar variables in differentiating health care utili-
zation in rural Bangladesh [13-15,17-19,23-26].
Data Analysis
For each of the seven outcome variables, we calculated
odds ratios with each covariate and conducted multivariate
logistic regression analyses. For the bivariate analyses, we
calculated significance using the c
2 test of homogeneity.
Independent variables were tested for multi-collinearity
using the Pearson correlation coefficient and the variance
inflation factor, and it was found not to be a problem (e.g.
the highest correlation was 0.44 between years of school-
ing of spouses). Variables having an association of p < 0.1
in at least one of the bivariate analyses were included in all
multivariate analyses. Additionally, age group of the
mothers and wealth quintiles were included in all logistic
regression analyses. For calculating the odds ratio for each
category of the independent variables, the first group was
always taken as the reference category. Analyses were
done with STATA Version 9 with the SVY commands
appropriate for sample surveys [35].
Results
Bivariate analyses
Bivariate results on socioeconomic differentials of pre-
ventive and curative health-seeking behaviors among the
mothers are presented in Table 1. Greater use of
antenatal care (ANC) from a trained provider was signif-
icantly associated with years of schooling of the mothers
and the fathers, with 76.4% of mothers with more than
primary school vs. 33.7% of mothers with no schooling
seeking ANC from a trained provider (p < 0.01). Among
women whose husbands had schooling above primary
l e v e l7 4 . 5 %s o u g h tA N Cf r o mat r a i n e dp r o v i d e rc o m -
pared with 35.9% of women whose husbands had no
schooling (p < 0.01). Seeking of postnatal care, while
overall less prevalent, also had significant differences by
level of schooling of either parent. Similarly, mothers in
families whose husbands were in agricultural or skilled
labor occupations and whose households were in higher
wealth quintiles were more likely to use modern provi-
ders for antenatal and postnatal care. Higher use of
newborn health checkup and child delivery care by
trained providers was also observed among those with
more years of schooling and in higher wealth quintiles
compared to those with less or no schooling and in
lower wealth quintiles, respectively. Regarding the treat-
ment of the children suffering from fever or cough, only
19.3% of the mothers used medically trained providers
and none of the covariates had a significant effect. Over-
all, in Table 1, the differentials in the use of services
from trained providers tended to be similar for both
preventive and curative health care-seeking behaviors:
those with lower socioeconomic status or in lower
wealth quintiles were less likely to seek modern health
care services than those with higher socioeconomic sta-
tus or in higher wealth quintiles. This inequality was
greatest between the highest and lowest quintiles. The
use of TT (prevalence = 77.6%) and Vitamin A (preva-
lence = 23.7%) did not show any significant differences
by wealth quintiles, or by education level of either par-
ent. Interestingly, distance to FWC and to the Upazila
Health complex (treated as continuous variables with a
squared term to detect non-linear patterns) were not
significant in any of the bivariate analyses, and were
dropped from further analyses (not shown).
Multivariate Analysis
The bivariate analyses showed that relative wealth, as
reflected in wealth quintiles, was positively associated
with health- seeking behavior, as were other indicators
of socioeconomic status. Since some of the bivariate
relationships may be confounded by other variables, we
also carried out multivariate logistic regression analyses.
The results of these analyses (Tables 2, 3 and 4) were
largely consistent with those of the bivariate analyses.
Independent variables in all analyses were: wealth quin-
tiles, microcredit membership of the mother, years of
schooling of the mother and the father, occupational
group of the father, media exposure of the mother, age
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mother, and whether the community of the respondent
had a pharmacy.
Table 2 shows the adjusted odds of seeking ANC from
a trained provider (of modern health care), receiving TT
injection during pregnancy, and having a trained provi-
der present at the time of childbirth, as compared to no
or a non-trained provider or not having the TT injec-
tion. For each of these outcomes, the mother’sy e a r so f
schooling were significantly and positively associated
with the desired behavior, ranging from 2.5 to 3.6 times
greater odds for mothers with more than 5 years of
schooling, compared to mothers with no formal
education. Compared to the mothers in the lowest
wealth quintile, mothers from the highest quintile had
greater odds of seeking ANC from a trained provider
(OR = 7.6, 95% CI: 2.2-26.2, p < 0.01) and nearly
11 times higher odds to have a trained provider present
at childbirth (95% CI: 2.-45.2, p < 0.01). Schooling of
the father, his occupation, and mother’s media exposure
did not demonstrate consistent significant associations
with the three outcomes.
Post-partum care outcomes are shown in Table 3.
Relative wealth, as reflected in wealth quintiles, was
associated with the seeking of postnatal care (PNC)
from a trained provider and receiving vitamin A within
Table 1 Percent of women with given health seeking behaviors by selected socio-economic characteristics
Mother Care-seeking
Antenatal and Delivery Care Postnatal Care Child Care-seeking
Indicator ANC from
trained
provider
TT to mother
during
pregnancy
Attended by
trained
providers
PNC from
trained
provider
Mother given
Vit A
postpartum
Sought
newborn
checkup
Received treatment by
trained providers for
fever/cough
Whole sample
Wealth
Quintile
56.9 77.6 32.2 23.1 23.7 26.3 19.3
Low 31.5*** 83.1 13.3*** 5.1*** 15.8 8.9*** 9.5
2
nd 40.9 73.9 24.9 12.8 24.1 18.0 23.4
3
rd 49.4 87.0 27.2 13.4 22.1 17.1 12.3
4
th 59.1 88.2 25.0 19.9 20.5 23.9 21.0
High 87.1 64.3 57.1 49.3 31.4 50.0 24.8
Membership in
microcredit
agency
Yes 48.7 81.4 23.4*** 17.0** 23.9 20.1** 19.0
No 57.7 80.4 39.0 29.3 23.9 32.9 21.5
Mother’s
Education
None 33.7*** 81.1 15.9*** 9.6*** 15.2 16.0 11.1
Some
Primary
45.7 71.0 27.0 14.7 28.4 26.2 29.9
> Primary 76.4 79.4 44.5 35.4 25.8 32.2 18.1
Father’s
Education
None 35.9*** 79.5 19.6** 10.7** 16.0 17.1 15.9
Some
Primary
54.7 90.9 36.2 26.8 39.2 27.0 22.2
> Primary 74.5 68.8 39.2 30.0 20.2 32.9 19.9
Father’s
Occupation
Agriculture 61.9 76.2 35.8 21.3 30.9 9.6*** 16.0
Unskilled
labor
49.8 70.3 21.1 12.9 19.4 18.6 17.9
Skilled 61.3 83.4 39.1 30.5 25.5 35.3 21.0
Number of
observations
1261 1261 1261 1261 1261 1261 822
Indicators of significance from the test of homogeneity are given next to first category of each variable
** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%
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found when comparing the mothers in the highest quin-
tile with those in the lowest quintile with adjusted odds
ratios ranging from 3.7 to 34.9. A mother with more
than primary education had a significantly greater
chance of seeking PNC from a trained provider (OR =
2.1, 95% CI: 0.93-4.9, p < 0.10). However, when a father
had greater than primary schooling, a mother was 66%
less likely to seek PNC (p < 0.10).
Child related outcomes (Table 4) showed a striking
association between wealth quintiles and care seeking,
with those in higher wealth quintiles significantly more
likely to seek newborn care or sick child care from a
trained provider than those in the lowest quintile.
Mothers with any schooling showed a positive pattern
in seeking care from trained providers when a child was
s i c kw i t hf e v e ro rc o u g hw h i l eb a b i e sw h o s ef a t h e r s
were unskilled laborers or skilled laborers were more
likely to receive a newborn check-up. Mothers with any
media exposure had 90% lower adjusted odds of seeking
a trained provider for their sick child (OR = 0.13, 95%
CI: 0.05, 0.37), when compared with those with no
m e d i ae x p o s u r ea n d ,a se x p e c t e d ,t h em o t h e r sw i t h
greater decision-making power within the household
were significantly more likely to seek trained care
(p < 0.01).
Discussion
In this study we examined socioeconomic differentials in
maternal and child health care-seeking behavior among
mothers in selected rural areas of Bangladesh by using a
model encompassing predisposing and enabling factors.
Both types of factors were significantly associated with
socioeconomic differences in the utilization of maternal
and child health services. One differential stood out-the
inequality in the utilization of services by wealth quin-
tiles was large and statistically significant. This evidence
is consistent with that of other studies [14,15,18,19].
Socioeconomic differentials in the utilization of cura-
tive health services for fever and cough, preventive
Table 2 Estimated odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from multiple logistic regressions of antenatal and
delivery care on selected socioeconomic and other indicators
Indicator Trained ANC provider vs
untrained provider or no ANC
TT given vs
not given
Trained Birth Attendant vs
untrained or no attendant
Socio-economic indicators
Relative Wealth: Poorest (reference)
Quintile 2 1.28 [0.73-2.22] 0.48** [0.25-0.92] 2.58** [1.12-5.91]
Quintile 3 1.59 [0.72-3.51] 0.81 [0.41-1.56] 2.04 [0.71-5.87]
Quintile 4 1.70 [0.70-4.11] 0.78 [0.28-2.20] 1.68 [0.45-6.19]
Quintile 5 7.61*** [2.21-26.16] 0.42* [0.16-1.09] 10.99*** [2.67-45.19]
Credit group member 1.74** [1.05-2.89] 0.95 [0.49-1.83] 1.03 [0.52-2.04]
Mother’r’s Years of Schooling
1-5 years 1.00 [0.56-1.78] 0.60* [0.34-1.05] 1.35 [0.73-2.50]
more than 5 years 2.65*** [1.39-5.06] 3.61*** [1.43-9.08] 2.49** [1.23-5.05]
Father’r’s Years of Schooling
1-5 years 1.18 [0.64-2.15] 2.35** [1.12-4.94] 0.96 [0.45-2.03]
more than 5 years 1.22 [0.48-3.09] 0.44* [0.19-1.04] 0.45* [0.20-1.02]
Father’s occupation: Agriculture (reference)
Unskilled labor 0.89 [0.41-1.91] 1.32 [0.51-3.40] 1.52 [0.67-3.47]
Skilled occupation 0.70 [0.34-1.44] 2.10 [0.68-6.48] 1.49 [0.72-3.06]
Media Exposure: none (reference)
TV or Radio 1.38 [0.77-2.49] 1.44 [0.76-2.70] 0.62 [0.29-1.35]
TV and Radio 1.15 [0.52-2.54] 1.18 [0.54-2.55] 1.32 [0.55-3.16]
Other Indicators
Age: <20 (reference)
20-39 0.76 [0.36-1.61] 1.06 [0.40-2.80] 2.65* [0.96-7.37]
40 + 1.19 [0.26-5.56] 1.54 [0.37-6.37] 2.72 [0.50-14.79]
Total decision making score 0.96 [0.90-1.04] 1.10** [1.02-1.18] 0.91*** [0.86-0.97]
Pharmacy in village 1.28 [0.58-2.83] 0.57* [0.29-1.10] 1.53 [0.80-2.93]
Number of observations 1212 1212 1212
* significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%
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more pronounced than those of TT immunization of
pregnant mothers and vitamin A supplementation. TT
has been a part of a massive Expanded Program of
Immunization (EPI) campaign in rural Bangladesh since
the early 1980s, so its coverage has become high
throughout the country. This wider coverage of EPI
could be due to the fact that those below the poverty
line are reached by the special efforts of highly subsi-
dized EPI services, which are cost-effective and can
reach the doorsteps of households in remote areas via
mobile units [12,36-38]. Similarly, the relatively small
differentials in vitamin A supplementation by socioeco-
nomic status could be due to its free distribution under
the government’s $60 million nutritional program,
which reduced disparities by targeting those from low-
income households [10,39]. Because maternal and child
health services in the curative area of fever treatment
and preventive areas of prenatal, delivery, and postnatal
care are neither available as widely nor accessible as
equitably as TT, their overall use was lower and their
use by those in lower wealth quintiles was low com-
pared to that of those in higher quintiles. Results such
as the negative association between media exposure and
seeking trained providers for a child’s fever/cough or the
negative association between a father’s years of school-
i n ga n dP N C ,a r em o r ep u z z l i n g .I ti sp o s s i b l et h a t
women with greater media exposure feel more confident
in providing self-care for their sick children, or that
women without media exposure are differentially misre-
porting the source of care for their children, through
some social desirability bias. With regard to predicted
lower PNC use when husbands had more schooling in
the multivariate model, despite a VIF value of only 0.4,
it appears that some undetected multicollinearity is
causing this relationship. When we regressed seeking
PNC on the same covariates minus the woman’s school-
ing and media variables, the relationship between
father’s schooling and PNC became non-significant.
Despite these caveats, results show that a stark
Table 3 Estimated odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) of postpartum care by selected socioeconomic and
other indicators
Indicator Trained PNC provider vs untrained provider or
no PNC
Mother received Vit A postpartum vs
no Vit A
Socio-economic indicators
Relative Wealth: Poorest (reference)
Quintile 2 3.36** [1.20-9.39] 1.53 [0.56-4.14]
Quintile 3 2.58 [0.73-9.06] 1.15 [0.38-3.54]
Quintile 4 7.42** [1.61-34.29] 0.85 [0.24-3.01]
Quintile 5 34.93*** [6.30-193.64] 3.69** [1.00-13.55]
Credit group member 1.53 [0.64-3.67] 1.52 [0.77-3.01]
Mother’s Education: none (reference)
1-5 years 0.60 [0.25-1.42] 1.68 [0.74-3.84]
more than 5 years 2.14* [0.93-4.93] 1.80 [0.64-5.06]
Father’s Education: none (reference)
1-5 years 0.94 [0.42-2.08] 2.64*** [1.29-5.38]
more than 5 years 0.34* [0.11-1.04] 0.54 [0.18-1.60]
Father’s occupation: Agriculture (reference)
Unskilled labor 1.18 [0.40-3.52] 1.19 [0.41-3.41]
Skilled occupation 0.97 [0.36-2.65] 1.12 [0.33-3.74]
Media Exposure: none (reference)
TV or Radio 1.41 [0.37-5.41] 1.73 [0.78-3.84]
TV and Radio 3.28* [0.87-12.40] 1.19 [0.45-3.14]
Other Indicators
Age: <20 (reference)
20-39 2.63 [0.70-9.90] 1.42 [0.57-3.55]
40 + 0.94 [0.10-9.19] 0.38 [0.08-1.92]
Total decision making score 0.96 [0.89-1.04] 0.97 [0.89-1.06]
Pharmacy in village 2.17* [0.86-5.48] 1.06 [0.49-2.28]
Observations 1212 1212
* significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%
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Page 8 of 11inequality in the utilization of modern maternal and
child health services persists in rural Bangladesh.
A limitation is that these data were from a purposive
sample of villages in relatively remote rural areas.
Therefore, the findings pertain to the population
of households of the 128 sampled villages at time of
the interview, strictly speaking. Despite this, our findings
are similar to those found in previous studies, both
from purposely and randomly selected villages
[1,6,12-16,19,24-26].
Conclusion
On the basis of the findings of this research, we suggest
that specific efforts are needed to target women and
children of lower socio-economic status (especially,
those within the lower wealth quintiles), with basic
maternal and child health care services. Both formal
education and relative wealth were positively associated
with the utilization of maternal and child health ser-
vices. Consequently, both the economic and educational
improvement of the poor mothers would have a reinfor-
cing effect on improved service utilization, so they both
need to be strengthened.
I nr e c o m m e n d i n gt h ea b o v e ,w er e c o g n i z et h a tt h e
marginal cost of providing health services to the poor in
rural areas is more than the average cost in any popula-
tion. This is due to the inability of the poor to pay user
fees and the high cost of reaching them with effective
services [6,37]. This study showed that microcredit par-
ticipation was positively associated with the use of
trained providers of ANC. Poor mothers are likely to
contribute to household resources through their micro-
credit participation, and thus increase the household’s
ability to pay for health services. Nevertheless, there are
other barriers such as lack of access to, and information
regarding, quality health services, that may inhibit their
use of the services. Since an increasing number of poor
women are taking microcredit loans and their participa-
tion could enhance their decision-making power with
regard to health services utilization, strengthening of
Table 4 Estimated odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from logistic regressions of child care on selected
socioieconomic and other indicators
Indicator Newborn health checkup vs
no checkup
Child treated by trained provider vs treated by untrained
provider or not treated during recent fever/cough illness
Socio-economic indicators
Relative Wealth: Poorest (reference)
Quintile 2 2.40** [1.08-5.33] 4.83*** [1.93-12.05]
Quintile 3 2.58** [1.01-6.59] 3.18** [1.19-8.49]
Quintile 4 5.59*** [1.83-17.07] 7.36*** [1.95-27.86]
Quintile 5 21.33*** [5.77-78.88] 23.90*** [4.67-122.42]
Credit group member 1.04 [0.54-2.01] 1.37 [0.68-2.78]
Mother’s Education: none (reference)
1-5 years 0.93 [0.44-2.00] 3.24** [1.30-8.10]
more than 5 years 0.89 [0.35-2.24] 2.35 [0.76-7.25]
Father’s Education: none (reference)
1-5 years 0.70 [0.38-1.29] 1.27 [0.52-3.13]
more than 5 years 0.53 [0.22-1.26] 0.77 [0.24-2.49]
Father’s occupation: Agriculture (reference)
Unskilled labor 5.49* [0.96-31.35] 2.15 [0.50-9.22]
Skilled occupation 4.86* [0.96-24.62] 2.04 [0.48-8.75]
Media Exposure: none (reference)
TV or Radio 0.99 [0.37-2.64] 0.14*** [0.05-0.41]
TV and Radio 1.56 [0.58-4.19] 0.10*** [0.03-0.33]
Other Indicators
Age: <20 (reference)
20-39 1.39 [0.49-3.92] 1.27 [0.40-4.06]
40 + 0.63 [0.10-4.02] 0.13* [0.01-1.16]
Total decision making score 0.97 [0.90-1.05] 1.17*** [1.06-1.29]
Pharmacy in village 1.72 [0.67-4.38] 0.56 [0.26-1.20]
Observations 1212 788
* significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%
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Page 9 of 11microcredit programs may also indirectly promote utili-
zation of health services [8,40,41]. In addition, microcre-
dit-linked health insurance programs can promote
affordable health care and enhance access to quality
care [42]. These pro-poor measures are likely to reduce
inequality and inequity in access to, and utilization of,
both preventive and curative health services. All these
will enable Bangladesh to overcome barriers to the
attainment of Millennium Development Goals by the
year 2015 [43].
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